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A meeting of the C o~iimi tte e of :1Ienagemer1t was held ·:t the 
Treasurer ' s liouse o. t St . ThmJs.s ' s Hospital on Jv:ay l0th , 1 <J40 . 

T~:..ere were. iJresent: -

Mrs . Cecil Carter (in the Chair) 
tUss Baggallay 
Iviiss Cochrane 
lJiiss Goode 
Dame Joan.1a Cruicksl1srik 
i.Ij_ss Duff' G:i:'c...[lt 
i,L.ss Jebb 
La~i.e 3llen 1-.Ius son 
S:..r J.rthur Star..ley 

L~ attendarlce 
MLss :Jarrett 
i,.i.1.ss Grace 
1.:r . ? ldllips . 

T:1e Cho.i.rnar_ &polociseG. for the c:iar:.ges ;,:ia6.e in the Gate 
aric'. t Lie of the neet L-:::: , it be in:. I"~ore cor:.ven.iox~t for the 
Tre2,su.rer a:au the Dele,~ate cf the I.C,i.: . w!:ose :9rese;,1ce at the 
r.1eetL~:; W8S hl6.:~spei1ss.i::le. 

1. T: 1.e :.:i:1utes of t!1e last t1eeti:rli:; .,a v:'.r1g been ci1~culateC. 
v,ere teh.en as reac~ , o.pproveC m~6. si.3ne6. by t ::w Chrdruan as 
correct. 

2 . J.risi1:..,. out of t11e :.~inutes the Chairn&i: referreC. to 2eso .... 
lut ion 3 o:;-1 P&t:~e !,,; w:lic~:- rea6.s : -

'";';'her. the fin.c..l accounts haC. bee:1 settleCi anc. the audit 
ta~:e~1 up , tJ.1e account ;at tl1e :)ort .. 1a;:i Sq_uare lircnch of 
the hestni:nster Bc:1nk be closec., en6. an~.' ;:-.10neys transferrec: 
to the Trnstees to be helc: i:::1 a suspm~_se account for the 
Foun.G.atior.~ . '' 

T:1e Trustee ill a letter Ctated October 12th 1939, as~;:eC::, that 
tte resolutioE be rcsc.L,G.ec, arid t(:i.at t~rn 8ur-re:.,;,t account &t 
t.c.c .r:"'ort;:;1an Squc.:..re ~,rsLcl°, of the '.:c~>tmL:.ster :mnk be co11tirn.rnd . 

It was AgraeC::, 

~hat the ~esolution be rescin6.ed . 

~~- _;_pologies fo~ abse:,:1g~_ vvere receivec. froJ1 :.:aueraoiselle 
~ectelynck, and frrn~ ~adenoiselle Olier of the ILternational 
Hee. Cross Coami ttee. 

The Chs.irrns.r,, ~eportec that the sc;en6.a , vvi th a copy of tl1e 
~udite6 Accou~ts, ~~d been sent to all the me~bers of the 
Coriililittee of l,·~anage~.ient viith t:'.J.e exception of I.:iss Snellr.ian , 
J~iLl2r.d • 

t_l. Corres·0on6.e1:ce . :Letters had bce:i.1 receivec frou the League 
of J.ect Cross Socjeties, t:1e Intenw.tional Couricil of Furses ant 
Lhe .)c..tior:sl Con:u;littee.s, ex11ressi::-~c rezret et tJ:1e ~-~13cessity of 
sus) o::0 i.:::;.~: tbe v•o:;:·k of t;1e Foundation, and 8pl)rov:.:.::~ ti:"1e a et ion 
to be taken . 
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Heport or:. e.c t:l.on t ake:: ... sil'..ce last meeti:-,_r:i:. . ~.:1ss 
"Ja:~:?o<::i:TI_s~.- re i)or'Eee· t na t sfl:.ce t _,ie rrrne tir1z ol' the Com.rnittee 
of l'.Iar.a0ern.er .. t .:.~elC, on Se:pter:be r 4t ~1 , the busL:..ess of the 
:B"t;n1n~at iondhad been carried on by 1,:rs . Cart er , Sir Arthur 
Si:;s:;.1-'-e~r s.x:.. herself , in accor6.snce witJ:1 the i ns tructions 
passeG. at that meeting . 

2efer~inG to the stu{ents , ~iss Jaggallay reported that 
all of the 1939/40 Group nad retur~e[ to their respectiv e 
c ount ries ex.ce::;it i.a ss Gudr1u:;.1dsdotti r ( Icelc..nd.) and l,liss 
Car:r,;ibell (Austrn.lia) who iiad joineo. the Civil Nursing 
.Reserve . 

s:ne re ;;rettod to report ti1at Lii ss Lillyv.-hi te (.b~ustralia ) 
a studeLt of the 19381 39 Gr oup , had fievelopel acute 
Tuberculosis on he r arrival in Eorvmy where she went for a 
stuo.y vis it on the t e rflination of her Course . SLe was in 
a Sanatoriur.1 a fe1N miles from Oslo in the part of Norwey now 
occupiec by the Ge r mar:i.s . .Miss Baggallay had se e rl her or.. he r 
returrl. from Finland in L:pri l. ~,Iiss Lillyv1hi t e had funds 
for her ?assage to Australia . ~rs . Ca r ter r eported tha t she 
hao written to 11,~a demoiselle Hentsch (L eague of :::teG. Cross 
Societies) asking her to ~ake enquiries throush the I~ter
r~ational Hed Cross Cornnittee . 

15 , :,ianc~:est8r Squore J:lad been closeC. , s:::-l<l a ll furniture 
store([ wi tll I.~e~::.srs . Lrthur :LJ :.i.xon (.::, Co . earl:r i:c .. Octobe r 
1939 . Arrarigener;t s J:1e.d. 'oe en Li1a6_e for the ret;ular iEspect ion 
of tLe house , for urgent repairs and for the clea~ing of the 
doorsteps and brass . 

rrJ::.o accounts J.rnd beer.. auditec and the Trustees lleC: kincHy 
unciertsker, to nate all authorised payments . On their request 
the (!urrent accouLt at the Portnan Scuare branch of the 
:~stsinster bar~ had uot been closed : A stroll8 box coLtaining 
the archives of the FoundatioL had been sto red with the :~st-
mL1ste r Bank , .2o r tns.n Sq_uare. The i.~anager of the Bank had 
kintly allo\~d the Foundation ' s correspo~d ence to be for
warded to the Bank . 

o . Audited £ccounts . The hudited Accounts for t he period 
April lst to Septer.ibe r 30th 1939 1 .• l8re exar11ineC. 0.nd and 
receivec.. . 

? . E ir Art hu r Starile~' , Hon . Treasurer, reported the gi ft of 
£547 . 18 . 0 . fro:i1 the : .. ~·atio~~al Florence l~ic;hti1:gs.lo r,:emoria l 
Co;::rr.1ittee of Great Lrit.s.in tov.rard.s the liabilities of the 
Foundation . Ee tnanked. Dame Joan~:a Cruickshank for havi:11g 
secv.re6 this r~enorous C..onation . lie r euindec: the Committee 
t"1at tlle League of :=ted Cross Soc ieties ~1acl paid. .'.'500 . to the 
Fou11dat ion for sc~.01srshi:c.1s in ae_vaiice for 1939/ 40 . They 
lla.c3. nov1 do~l:a teG. the su.n1 of £250 . to t he Foundation towards 
its l:La 1:, il it ies , thus re cJ.uc ins the amount to be refu:-:d.ed to 
tlle J_,eacue to £2~-SO . 

Sir .h.rthur Sta.Lle:- also rspo :cteG. that the Ane rica~ Red 
Cross had ver~' '--eLe rously agree C. t;1a t the a~,1ou::..1t traLsfe rred 
to the Foundation for the 193£/<~ scholarships (£500) b e 
useC. to ::_-,1oet t~1e .. e::::eral liabilities . T::e total an.aunt to 
be ref11r.6.e(. for sc:!:"wlarshius in a0.vance slioW1" i:-1 the audited 
accou~ts as 21~10 . lo . O . ha~ t herefo re been relucea to 
.;.~Goo . lu . C . 

It was Agreed 
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That t:ie Trustees be a1tt~rn:risecl to pa7 s cheq_ue of 
""230 . 0 . 0 . to t~1e accou:r1t of the Leasue of ~1eC. Cross 
Societies at L1o~r0. 1 s B&nk , :St . James! :Uoridon,S . ',.1 . 1. 

:,rr . Phillips advisee , and it was further Agreed 

Tl:..at the balance of the mone~,. to be refunde0 for 
scholarships in advance (£5lt; . O. O. ) hek on behalf of 
the Lustralian, Canadian ar:.d J.,.e'i! Zealand Corarnittees 
re mi:. on 0ei;:iosit" until the termir_ation of hostilities , 
at t~'..e i:1ost 2Cva11tat;eous rste of ir1terest th~1t could 
be arraLf;eC. by tl'te TruE'.tees . 

Sir Art~ur Stanley presented the Statement of Accounts 
for the JerioQ October lst 1S39 to April 4th lS~O (appended) . 
Tlns showed a balance of ~l,072. . 0 . 0 . iri the curre:c.t accour.t , 
which would cover t.he ;;860 . 16 . 0 . received as scholarships in 
aGvu~ce , and leave a bale~ce in the current account . lie 
coLgratulated the Foundetion on the very s~tisfactory finan
cial situation due to the generous help received from the 
British Co.·,~u:littee , the :League of .Ro6. Cross Societies and the 
.t·,~10 r ican Reel Cross . The C orm11i t tee pas see. a s;i ec ial vote of 
thanks to these bodies . 

The Corm11ittGe authorised the riecessary expenditure for 
:pof3ta:~e , stetionery s.nd clerical vmrk , the Chairnan to be 
supplie( v11i th Petty Cush by the Trustees for tl:!.is purpose . 

It was J.._gre ed 

That all future paymer1ts on the current account be made 
b:r tJ.1e Trustees or.ly . 

1,Ir . f>hillips on behalf of t·1e Trustees accepteC:. this 
re s-1)0i1S i bil i ty . 

It was P.SS ChNED 

That the Trustee De-partment of the Westminster .3ank , Ltd . 
be authorised to Dake requisite and proper payments and 
to si')1 i-~ucesso.r:r cheques on tl~e current account at the 
Portu&:.-: Square l3ranc~1 of the 1.:est1JJ.L.1ster Benk Ltd. . 

J.G"X~irs to l.J, ;1ol1c::.ester Souare . The c:-1a.iraan reported 
V:.c.t t:10 ~-[ouse ~1ac3. been regularly h:.s-_C)ected, ai-id certain urge1~t 
rG~~iJ._.rs fou::C. :lcceS['>ar:r; :Iessrs . Teve:.-er c .. SoLs, Decorators , 
tt:e flrrr.:. c:.1p loi-ed by the Foundcl tio:n for soi.1c ::rears , !.10.d cm1-
:~, 1eteCi tJiese ro:pa1.rs at a cost of :~s . O. o. 

The Co~illitteG approved t~o actiou takeL . 

1.1 ~rn Connittee further apIJrovea. the estimates of 23 . 10 . 0 . 
to provi~e a board.e0 protection for the roof of tho scullery , 
o.:.1d. clesr: out Vw -utter to sa.rrn, an6- of .~~2 . 0 . 0 . to cover the 
lc;:::·Lterr;. li;:i,llt over the i.1e.in stairco.se v1ith stout galvcrnisecl 
wire to protect the slass . 

The Chairne~:' re-8ortec""'.. that L~oErnrs . Tavener i::;.:, Son would 
be; willinr.s to uskc ; r.t0rJ.t!1ly L1spection of' the pro:::iorty at 
<:.. cL:ir.:r,e of lJ; u per 1,10Lt:1 . This was a);)provec[ . 

It was O.oeJ.c..ec t::i.st t:1is f'in.1 be askeG. to undertake the 
c:._c,_:-,1...t:.:-:r of t~.1n do:::HstG 1"Y LllG br::ss for a churge of ;.:i.i.o . a 
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c.or~tll to incluc~e ti1e noi~tJ.1l~T inspection . 

It was d.eci~ed tJ:1at l.Iessrs . Tave1.er & Son report directly 
to tbe Trustees who would make the regular payments for the 
carrying out of the work . 

9 . Salo of Lease of 15, 1VIanchester Square . The question 
of letting tho House and the selling of t he r emainder of the 
lease of 15 years was discussed . 

It was Agreeo. 

That steus should be taken to let the house on such terms 
as would~covor the ground rent , insurance and runn i ng 
repairs; that the Trustees be therefore authorised to 
proceo~ with this matter . 

It was also AGreeO. 

That owing to the heavy liabilities for dilapidations on 
t ~1e terr;iination of the lease it woulci. be to the advantage 
of the Foundation to sell the remainder of the lease a t 
u niinil:ium price of i: l, 000.0 . 0 . 

The Comni ttee CXIiresseC. their ths.nks to the Trustees for 
taking over all responsibility for the care of the Property 
and the finances of the Foundation . 

10 . Other Business . The question of the d.esi r ability of 
carrying on the work of the Foundation in a neutral country 
was discussed , an6 it was unanimously Agreed 

That under present conditions the entire suspension of 
the educatio:Llal work of the Foundation was a6.visable , but 
that every effort should be made to keep in contact vlith 
National Crnffi1ittoes with a vie~ to maintaining interest 
anC. rais ir.g fur1cis towards the Er.dovm1ent . 

11. The Conmi ttee expresseG. their thanks to Miss Baggallay , 
~iss Barrett and Miss Grace for the help they had given in 
wi11dh1g up so oxpod. itiously the affairs of the Foundation , 
and in that wa ~" red.ucing its liabilities . 

12 • It was 6 e c id e d 

That unless considered necessary no further meeting 
be called for the tirao being . 

There beins no furt he r business the Lleeting adjourned . 


